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RY ACTIIOKITY.

He It known to all whom it may concern : "Whereas

His Imperial Majesty 'ViLnrxv I, Kinperer of Ger-

many, hiring commissioned THEononr. CunisropncR
llrriE, Esquire, a: Consul for the said Empire in this
Kingdom ; Therefore, the laid Thcodoro Christopher
Heuck is hereby acknowledged, by order of "his Ma-

jesty tbc Xing, as Consul for the Empire of Germany
in this Kingdom ; and all bis official acts as such are
ordered to receive fail faith and credit by the authori-

ties of His Majesty's Government.
Tonncx Orricc, Honolulu, this 1st day of Jan-nar-

1872. Cms. C. IUnr.is,
Minister for Foreign Affairs.

Iktokxitios having been communicated to nil
Majesty's Government that Jonaxx Cant. Prx-ccs-

Esquire, has tecs doly authorised to take charge of
the Consulate of the German Empire in this Kingdom
dnring the absence of Theodore C. Heuct, Esquire,
the dnly appointed Consul for the said Empire : Now,
therefore, notice it hereby given, that all the acts and
doings 'of the said Johann Carl Pfluger, Esquire, in
the premises, are to bo regarded as valid as though
the same bad been dene by the Consul for whom b

acts. Caas. C. IliKnis,
Minister for Foreign Affairs.

FonriGX Office, January J, 1872.

Xotice is hereby given, that in accordance with
the provisions of Sec. 782 of tbe Civil Code, I do
hereby establish that, is addition to the usual place
for retiring rotes for Electors at the coming election
for Representatives to tbe Legislative Assembly, in
the District of Honolulu, Island ofOabu;to wit,

the front entrance to tho Court-hous- e, a second place
for receirlng such rotes shall be at tbe rear entrance
to tho said Court-hous-

Also, for tbe District of lTanalol, Island of Kauai,
the School-hous- e at Acabola is set apart as a second
place for receiving votes for a Representative from

eaid District. Feud. AT. Htrrcmsox,
Minister of the Interior.

Home Office, Jay S, 1872.

Mr. William O. Sana has been appointed by the
Beard of Dducation, .School Agent for the districts of
Iloflliu and Hanalci of the Island of Kauai.

By order of the Board of Education.
"tt. Jas Skith, Secretary.

Honolulu, Jan 9th, 1872.

Tnn Election of Representatives to tho next Lc;

ktivo Assembly, will take place throughout tbe
various Election Districts of tbe Kingdom, on tbe
First Monday of February next. The fullowing
places aro designated fur holding tbe elections :

HAWAII.
District of Hiio Court-hous- e in Hilo.
District of Hamakua Court-bous- o in Waipio.
District of Kebala Court-bous- Waimea, and

Court-hous- e, North Kohala.
District of North Kona School-hous- Kailua.
District of South Kona School-hous- Houaunau.
District of Kao Court-hous- e, Waiohinn.
District of Puna School-hous- Halcpuaa.

MAUI.
District of Lahaina Court-bous- Labaina.
District of Kaanapali School-bous- Honoloa.
District of Wailuku Cocrt-bous- Wailuku, and

School-hous- Ulupalakua.
District of Makawao Court-hous- Makawao,
District of Hana Court-bous- liana; School-fcons- o,

Kcanae ; School-hous- Mokolau, Kaupo.
District of Molokal and Lanai Xcw Court-hous-

Pckoo, Molokai ; Scbool-nous- Kaobal, Lanal.
OAHU.

District of Koba Court-bous- e, "Honolulu.

District of Ewa and Waianae School-hous- VaK
.awa ; School-bous- Waianae.

District of Waialua School-bous- e, Waialna.
District of Koolauloa School-hous- e, Hauula.
District of Koolaupoko Court-bous- e, Kancohe.

KAUAI.
District of Waimea School-hous- Waunca; School-i&ons- e,

2iihau.
District of Pnna School-hous- Libue; School-ious- e,

Koloa.
District of Hanalci Court-hous- e, Hanalei.

Febd. W. Hctcbisoit,
Minister of Interior.

Interior Office, Dec. 20th, 1S71.

On Wednesday last His Majesty vis-

ited the IT. S. Ship California, and was
received as usual with a royal salute and
manned yards, tho U. S. Ship Karragari-sct- t

having her yards manned at the same
time. His Majesty was attended by the
members of his Cabinet, the Governor of
Oahu, his Staff, and Judges Hartwell and
Widemann, of the Supremo Court, and
Hon. Charles R. Bishop. Her Majesty
Queen Emma accompanied His Majesty
on board. The Hon. Mrs. C. R. Bishop,
Hon. Mrs. Dominis, Mrs. S. H. Phillips,
Mrs. Col. Allen, Mrs. Col. Pratt, Miss
Peabody, Miss Kcnncdj, and Miss Nan-

nie Harris, accompanied Her Majesty.
His Majesty remained on board, enjoy-

ing the hospitality of Admiral Win'slow,
about two hours, during which time the

men went through with their various ex-

ercises. The usual salute was fired on
tho departure of His Majesty, and the
yards of both sliips were manned.

The occasion was an exceedingly pleas-

ant one to all engaged in it.

We arc somewhat surprised to learn
by the Advertiser of last week, that the
' United Stales of America, through her

Representative, gave a social demonstra-

tion to visiting Americans attached to the
Kavy" alluding to the occasion of the
American Minister's ball It must be an
innovation on the usual custom when
governments entertain, through their rep-

resentatives abroad, people in their own
Eorvicc.

The same authority says, when com-

menting upon the omission of some per-

sons whom they thought ought to have
been invited, " that all respectable Ame-

ricans and their families, as well as those
of other nationalities, ought to bave been
invited to partake of the hospitalities pro-

vided by the great Republic" Admiral
Winslowand his officers mnst bo aston-

ished to know that they were the guests

of the great Republic, and so will Minis-

ter Peirce be when the bills are footed by
his government As the word " respect-

able" hasxn very wide signification,
depending upon the stand-poi- of the
person who uses it, it, will be seen that the
Advertiser men have laid out a very large
pattern for the Minister, making it his

' duty to invite all the respectable in town,

Wouldn't -- lie hare had a large party
We would recommend tbe slighted to
follow the idea of a certain Englishwoman
who not having been invited by the late
General filler, then Commissioner and
Consul-Gencr- for Great Britain, to
party given to Captain Wcllcsl, called
upon the General and remonstrated witl
him most indignantly, and finally in

formed him that she would report him
to the Secretary of State for Foreign
Affairs. "Whereupon the General, in his
inimitable manner, replied to her: " Pooh !

pooh! woman, go away; write 'your let
ter and send it up here, and I will put it
in my dispatch bag." It is evident that
this lady was of the opinion that all rc- -

sectablc English people should be invit
ed, but whether she went so far as regards
other nationalities or not, we cannot say

We publish below a letter from Captain
Mclntyre, the pilot on board the Atalanla
at the time that vessel got aground in the
passage, on the 14th of December, to the
Minister of the Interior; also a letter from
Captain Jacob Brown, master of the steam
tug Pelc, to the Editor of this paper, in
reply to the reflections of a letter of Cap t.

Sinclair's, published in the Advertiser of
December 30th, in which ho reflects se
verely on the management of the Pele, on
tliat occasion. The statement of the Pilot
and that of Capt. Brown substantially
agree in nearly every important respect,
although there is very great discrepancy
between their statements and that of
Captain Sinclair. Captain Brown states
that the master of the Atalanta told
him soon after the vessel got on shore,
that she was all clear forward, while
he states in his letter that "If the
tug had taken a hawser from our star-
board quarter, as requested shortly after
we struck, to tow us astern, the vessel be-

ing all afloat aft, she could have been got
off" within an hour after she struck."

The reason that the orders of the Pilot
were not obeyed by the master of tho
Pele, is fulh explained by the fact that he
could not have heard them ; as is also the
reason why he ceased towing the ship in
the morning, which was owing to the
propeller of the steamer getting fouled in
one of the lines used in getting the ship ofll

So far as Ave can learn, it would appear
that no one was to blame for the accident
to the ship, in the first place, and that
every one concerned used their very best
efforts to get her afloat. Such being the
case, all are alike deserving of credit for
their perseverance and patience.

Honolulu, January Cth, 1S72.

To ITis Ex. F. W. Hutdiiaon.Mitu of the Interior:
Sir. I have tho honor to acknowledge the re

ceipt of your note of this morning's date, and beg
leave to answer as follows :

On tho 14th of December last I was on board
tho bark Atalanla as pilot, and had charge of the
said bark to bring her into the port of Honolulu.
The bark drew 21 feet and 8 inches of water at
tho time, and it was then (5.30 r. it.) about half- -

tide at tbo bar when tbo Pclo made fust to tbo
bark to tow her in ; the ship at this time being in

range of tho lighthouses, the fair-wa- y channel in.

In crossing the bar the ship wonld not mind her
helm, the lug being ahead at the same time. As
we neared the spar-buo- y the ship took a yaw, or
swnng off towards tho starboard hand, when the
tug Pele, to keep the ship from going ashore on

the cast side, had to steer almost directly across
the channel to the west, and got the ship pointed
fair in. Then the ship yawed off bard to port
and wonld not mind her helm. As tbe ship

swung off, I hailed Capt. Brown on the tug to
steer bard to starboard, or port his helm, and go
ahead hard ; but Capt. Brown, being in front of

the pilot-bous- o of the tug, I suppose could not
bear me ; and as tho crew of the tug could not
understand me, the order was not passed to Capt-Brow-

By the ship swinging off to port she
grounded on the west eide of tbe channel. After
tho ship had grounded, the tug kept trying to
tow her off, but finding it of no use, Capt. Brown

suggested to cast off the tow-rop- e and let the ship
lie until high water, when he would come off and
tow the ship in. We cast off the ship's line and
ran out lines and hawsers to the on tho
east side" of the channel, hove them taut, and
kept thorn so, as the tide would rise during tbo
night. After wo had cast off the tug's tow-rop- e

and sho had towed out a schooner to lighten the
ship, I requested Capt, Brown to stop by tho

ship with tho tug during the night, which ho did.
At half-po- one a. m. the wind hauled out west-

erly ; I mode sail on tho bark and got ber off tbe
bank, and then brought her to anchor. At day-

light brought tbe ship into the inner harbor.
I remain your obedient servant,

A. McIkttre.
Editor Hawaiian Gazette Sir: A letter

having been published in the Advertiser of
Dec. 30th, signed by Captain Sinclair,' master
of the ship Atalanta, which reflects strongly
npon me in regard to the assistance rendered
that Tcssel by tho steam-tu- g Pele on the night of
Dec. 14, when she nnfortnnately ran ashore while

attempting to enter this harbor, I feel it my
duty to myself to make a plain and .truthful
statement of the facts of the case, and of tbo

assistance rendered the Atalanta by mo with
tho steam-tu-

It will be remembered that on the evening in
question there was a fresh southerly breeze blow-

ing, which would enable a vessel to enter tho
harbor with a fair wind. I did not, therefore,
anticipate when tho Pilot went on board of the
Atalanta that tbe services of tho tug wonld bo
required to tow her into the harbor. Tho Pilot,
horrever, owing to the fact that the ship was
heavily laden, and was drawing nearly as much
watcrjas could be carried over the bar, signalled
for the tug. I at once got up steam and pro-

ceeded outside to tow her in. Finding that tbe
ship steered very hard, I used every effort with
the tug to get her safely into tho harbor, steering
my vessel in exactly the same manner as I had
frequently done on former occasions. As for
hearing any orders from the ship, it is only neces-

sary to say that I did not bear any, as it was
quite impossible, as the heavy surf on the reef
nod the noise of the steam from the boilers of
the Pele would prevent any one hearing an order
given sixty fathoms off, that being the length of
the hawser with which I was towing the ship.

After the ship, struck on the bar and I bad
gone near her with the tag. Captain Sinclair told
me that his ship was afloat forward, and asked
me to tow across the channel, which 1 did, be at
the same time sending a line from the starboard
bow to the buoy on the other side, and heaving

on it, but without doing any good. The Captain

then requested me to get him a hawser and a
largo ropo. Telling him that I had them on

shore and would get them, I immediately steamed

into the harbor to take them off. Upon coming
alongside of the wharf I met Jfr. i?fluger, who

told me the hawser and rope were on board the
schooner Haltie, and at his request I towed that
schooner off to tbe ship. When T got to the
ship Captain McTatyre, tho Pilot, told me that
bo wished mo to remain near tho Atalanta in

order that I might render any necessary assist-
ance. After returning to tho whart and towing
out (at the request of Sir. Pflogar) the brig
Francisco, I passed with the tng to the stern or

the ship in order to get outside. When opposite
to tho stern of the ship the Pele struck quite
hard upon the reef. I, at that time, hailed tho
Captain of the Atalanta and told him that T

thought if he would stretch lines across tho
channel and haul them taut, when the tide raised
the ship would float. I then anchored the Pole
on the starboard quarter of the ship, a short dis-

tance off. At about IOJ2 r. m., Capt. Babcock
came and askedjme if I would go into the harbor
and tow off a scow having on board tho bark
Queen Emma's anchor. I told him I would if
he would have the lines slacked so that I could
go ahead of the ship, as the steamer had struck
when I was passing astern, and I did not like to
risk her in another attempt. I did not hear any
more from any one until next morning, when I
took anchor to como in. Captaiu Mclntyre
asked me to pass my lino on board to help swing
tho ship round. Ho said when wo were all ready
he would slip tho chain. As soon as the chain
was let go the ship commenced going ahead,
which made it necessary for me to run the tng
square across tho passage in' order to turn the
ship and stop her headway. When tho ship was
pointed op channel tho tug was heading nearly
out.- - At this time a ropo getting foul of the
propeller of the tng I was obliged to anchor in
order to clear it. When tho propeller was
cleared, there being no necessity for using the
tng on the Atalanla I took tho brig Francisco
tow and brought her into the harbor.

nlic above is a plain statement of tho facts of

the case so far 03 I was concerned. I am not
conscious of refusing or neglecting to obey any
order or wish of either tho Pilot or tho Captain
during the time tho Atalanta was aground.

Youre, &c, Jacob Bnow.v,

Master Steam Tug Pele.

Xhc Zllont Ccn in 'I'mi ltd.
It may be as well to state that, thougli

called after Mojit Ccnis, the tunnel really
pierces the Col de Frcjus, and is situated
at least fifteen miles to the Southwest of
Mont Ccnis. Itjs 3,709 feet above the
level of tho sea, and lf0 feet above th
Jlont Ucnis road at jioilnnc. 1 lie aver--

ago incline is one in forty-fiv-e to a point
midway lietwccn the two entrances. The
exact length, according to a very interest'
ing account in the Journal des Dcbats, is
12,233 metres. Jt was calculated that the
ilistanee would be 12,220 metres, so that
the difference in the actual length is very

ttlc. This 'wonderful tunnel of seven
and three-fift- h miles, is said to be four and

half miles longer than any railway tun
nel ever made.

We now pass on to consider the ma
chines by which" this work lias been ac
lOtnplished. The same power water

tunneled the rock, and supplied the air to
tbe workmen. The mountain streams uf
the neighborhood, by hydraulic pressure.

compressed the air to six atmospheres,
and so worked the perforating machine.
The water was collected in a large rescr--

oir higher than the mouth of the tunnel,
and a pressure obtained equal to twenty- -

six feel perpendicular. Ten air compres
sing machines and two aerometers were
placed near the mouth of the tunnel. The
compressors were worked by the aerome
ters, which in their turn had yielded to
the water-pressur- The air having been
condensed in the compressors, was forced
into the receivers to work the excavating
machine The latter consisted of ten per
forators and seven jumpers, which latter
bore into the rock, being worked by the
compressed air instead of steam. These
made a scries of holes about a yard deep,
which, when the jumpers had penetrated
as far as' they would go, were filled with
gunpowder and exploded. Before this
was done, however, the whole machine
and attendants retired to a safe distance
behind stout wooden doors. The debris
had then to be carried away. Accordin
to the nature of the rock, about two or
three vards could be accomplished in
twenty-fou- r hours. The machine excavat-

ed an arc of twelve feet by eight ; the
rest had to be done by band ; and we have
seen it stated that operations would have
been conducted quicker if gun-cotto- n had
been used instead of gunpowder, owing
to the smoke made by the explosion of the
latter.

Light was wanted, of course; so the
Italian engineers manufactured their gas.
Throughout the work, these engineers
have shown themselves indefatigable ; and
under their superintendence the whole
was carried out, France, on the annexa
tion of Savoy, agreeing to pay half the
cost. Tho whole amount has been stated
at 65,000,000 francs, or 2,000,000 ; but
from other statements I should think

3,000,000 nearer the mark. In conse-

quence of tho rapidity with which the
work was executed, France has to pay
6,500,000 of the Italians' share; for at
first it was thought it would take twenty- -

five years, and France had to pay 500,000
francs for every year less than the twenty-fiv- e,

and 600,000 francs for every year
less than fifteen. Imitators are springing
up. Already tue at. tiotnara is to be
pierced ; and enterprising English engi
neers even suggest a tunnel from England
to France.
The old diligences took about nine hours
to cross the Alps by the Mont Cenis route ;

the Fell Railway did the same in four and
a half hours, and now the " official" train
went through the i tunnel in thirty-eigh- t

minutes, and it is believed that when the
line is in full operation, only twenty min
utes will be occupied.

The vertical distance of perforated stra
tum is about 7,000 metres. M. Elic de
Beaumont read a paper before the French
Academy of Sciences, Sept. 18th, to elicit

the scientific teachings to be drawn from
an examination of the specimens of miner- -
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A Stranger in Ycrtdo.
"What a miserable life to be in a conn- -

try where you can understand nothing
through your cars, except the yelling and
mewing of cats, the barking of dogs, and
the crying of babies, strapped on their
mothers' or little sisters' backs. Even
dogs bark? not in English, bnt in a Japan-
ese way. The baby crying is the only
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PllkS Crapes, fails, Interested
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lacquer, copper engravings."
thirty-fiv- e millions ofliving Japanese, ZSS&SSSt

ordrretl, citationsspent years llIC Stlltl)
ntiil flivinl- - hlneCiunty. Ireland, Hawaiian

not do again, though) can't read
the linnios of the streets, lntmborof

.houses. I want million
tious, such "How do yon weave
spin that, cane this?" Why
you stable your horses heads where
put the horses' tails Why you mount
your beagle .wrong side? Why
don't you use lieu of
bamboo baskets when digging canals
Yeddo Why do you plane backwards ?"
But I can't talk; I am deaf: am dumb

might well bo horse Yeddo,
when alone, in street all
alone. ITon. James liroolfs Letters.

Instance Uekoism. Instance
maikablo presence mind savins property dur

the Michigan, has come under
notice, relating. large portion of
Gratiot county was overran by the fires,
etrojing dwellings, timber, sawmills,

property. The only mill saved Hint section
belonging Chase and James

old Englishman in employ, named
Jacob Laird, that range of the

and it speedily coming upon and
made preparations and fight like
soldier, bad 6ervcd the Union cause gal

lantly dnring the late rebellion. Taking the
movable property the mill, blacksmith shop
and boarding house, bnried where would
safe the devouring element.
series wells, inclosing the and hundreds
thousands of feet lumber, placing by the side
each well barrel water, In

and another In the These wells
thick needed speedy protection of

the property. One well deeper
others, case efforts the property

In and own life In danger,
could jump resort. The fire came down
npon him like tornado. fore hands

where it crossed the line here and
there, setting fire piles lumber, the water
rcadyat qnencbed flames. came

victorious, for saved the mill, lumber, and
the property, the his own hair,

whiskers, and even woolen
his back. When ids employers

hetber did not find it hot work," his reply
"It of soldier couldn't

face the facing many cannons as
had." fitting reward, Laird's wages
doubled, furnished suit
clothes, told could remain long as

chose.

N"E"W ADVERTISEMENTS.

BUPPUM'S H.AXI.!

CHARLES DICKENS

GEORGE PAUNCEFORT.
Tickets and places secured at and

Thrum's. It

Executor's Notice.
UNDERSIGNED, Executor the

'till nf Samuel Jacobs, nooiaupoao.
Island Oahu. deceased, hereby gives notice

having claims against the Estate Samuel
Jacobs same and indebted
tho Estate requested immediate payment.

It. AUOIUI
Executor.

Men Wanted
SEA5IEX ORDISAKV SEA3IEX

Ship ARTiAG AJt'SETT.

Par S31.S0 $17.30 month.
Boats leave the landing

EKTJIHE Spent CandlcsVCases,
UT does, warraatca genuine, rorcaieuj

NOTICES.

n&tXfj,"1

be And order,

3

iioDoiam, i., mii janMrr.
KL1SIIA II.

Attest
Watrra It.

of Supreme Court.

COURT Hie llnvrnllni.StTPIlKJIR In Karate of KOBtlltT LETT,
lloaolola, of decaaied. Order abow
application of Adminletratloii Order of KaLate

Before Hartwell at Chambers.
reading petition of W. Antin. Ad-

ministrator of of of Ilonotnln,
dofenaed, prayiQ order Ketato
belonging aitoated in WafmeR,

eettinc forth legal urn snch
be

It ordered that all persona in-

terested estate Oonrt
28th irj A. D. 10 A.

of Oonrt, Ilonotnln, then there
show why snch order be granted

of Jteat
farther copr of be pnb--

v.iil nnw- - liI:ol anccowire wecka before of
Hawaiian

nave way iionomm.
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where anr In- -"" "in

such

not
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the new
not

It further ordered tint thereof for
snoressire Hawaiian Oazette

printed published Honolulu.
Honolulu, IL December Slllj. IS7I.

KLISHA ALLEN.
Attest: Jnstico Sapreuie

Jto. K. llARSaED, Deputy M--
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Probate. Hawaiian
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I) Or forlhe prolate and for the rf
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of Janntrv, 1S72, o'clock 31.,
Court Room

can&e an ahonld not for
such Kstate.

b ordered this
said

new the i.
AttMt; Siiirm

our Qerk

all.

Notice

the

SO Or

the
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notice 1 giren three
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hukn amid Island

document, purnorltnz trtle Villi ami
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lip
batine nied
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uturt itootn ot earn at tionoioiu. in tue oi uaun.

and same Is, hereby appointed the tinwt for provlntr
tliou, 1110 SOlllC wnenOr v,rmn may appear and eonteat and

or or Here by
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rC in " fn'ther the
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""I do.

tbe
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the

the

the
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Mr.
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ands
the tho K.1

the
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A tiwuii I lands to appear and conteat the probate of aaid
rime appointed.

the

uaiotl Honolulu, II. I., December isth, 1571.

Attest :

Will, at

A. D.

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court.
WaLTia IL Mil, Clerk.

WHAT CHEER HOUSE.
THIS House is now Open nnit
ready for the reeeption of Travelers
and I'leasuroseekcrj. Being Ideated

nt the entrance of KALIHf VALLEY, ona of the
richest and best cultivated valleya on tho group, it
holds forth every inducement for a visit from the lov-

ers of tho rieturcsquc. Tho broad acres of tho Val
ley aro heivily laden with the llauana, Pineapple,
Orange, Lemon, Muava and Uhia fruits; its mountain
sides cluslcr with every conceivable shade of Ever
green, Vines and blotters; street melody from the
lips of lovely maidens awakes to lifo tho Uovrery dells
at oarlv dawn.

Who would miss a visit to snch a Faradiso of Na- -
ture,"whcn to easily obtained ?

20 pains will be spared by the Proprietor, Major
C. C. llEKXETT.to make the "What Cheer House"
the realization of a wish, " Oh, for
somewhere to spend a pleasant hour I

IMtt

LUXCIIES served at short notice, with Tea or Cof
fee. All manner of TEMPERANCE DKINKS for
the thirsty.

A LIBUARY, containing over Ono Thousand Vol.
nines of Hooks, free for the use of tho Patrons of the
House.

Saddle Horses always in readiness for those wishing
to go up tho Valley.

All manner of Stationery can bo procured here' at 50
per cent, cheaper than at any place In or aronnd Ho-

nolulu.
T0IMCC0 and CIOAHS of every grade and de-

scription.
Call and examine. Tho Major will always greet

you with a cordial welcome. 51-l-

THE AGENTS
OF THE

IIAHRURU-BKMEi- V

FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY!

ARE AUTHORIZED TO

ISSUE POLICIES ON FIRE RISKS

In this place, with or without the Average Clause,

AT- -

A PREMIUM AS LOW !
-- AS-

ANY OTHER INSURANCE COMPANY !

REPRESENTED IN THIS CITY.

THE TERMS OE INSURANCE !

ARE

Most 3F,tVer-io,'fcl- o !

For particulars apply to

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY!
SATiB,

THE LEASE AKD 1HPE0VEMEHTS
or THE

GLOBE HOTEL, King St.
nOpSE IS IN SPLENDID ORDER TORTHE on a firjt-cla- business. It contains 13

rooms, 3 detached cottaee rooms, batn-roo- stable.
coach house, henhouse, a first-clas- s kitchen, with
oven, first-cla- English Ranee and American Stove.
The bedding, furniture and matting, and tahle terries
are all new. ater is laid on In six di&ercnt place!
on the premises. Immediate possession can he ziven.

Apply to 3Ir. C. E. Williams, Furniture Ware
house, or to.tbe

"
proprietor on tho premises. Terms

liberal. 27

Pembroke Salt, Preston t Merrill,CASES Yeast Ponder. For Sale by
BOLLta & CO

CARRIAGE mATEmM

subscriptions.

No. 95 King Street, Honoluiu.

THE MOST COMPLETE ASSGUTMENT'

Ever
HICKORY,

in or- -

From 1 to 3 inch, for kirtd of
front .1 SnDty ta 3fie Cart.

nUIlS and to and
Carts, and to match.

Axles in

Ityi ported.
cossrsnxc.

OAK and ASH
suitable biiiWmg

wheeled vehicle, Trotting
SPOKES match, SAWED

Spokes

Sulky, Buggy and Express AVagon Shafts, Poles, Wbigfatwwr and Cum Warn,
' Buggy and Carriage Bows, Seat SpimllH, Rabbcropaag riliilia unit

Anti Haulers, Fifth Wkeefcr, S8ct-plM- HMk 9mm
Silver-plate- d Shaft, Pole and Yoke Tips, plain and octagon, Stomp JoiaCaK

Top Props, Slat Irons, Felloe Plates, CHp Kin Bohav Axfe CtM,
48 Lining Stalls, Camatre Tin Bows r. iw.

AT THE

OLD POST OFFICE ST.,

ar rl Doalor Its,

- II O !

And every Article or utility nml Fancy rotinodesl with Hm Em, MhftatJ to tW
Counting Iloust ami Ollice, anil for Artiat, lmfriani I aWntW-liiu-

Travelers, etc., on as renoimblc terrua m tw hml
here or in San Francisco, nmorjay, which are tae

following Stupl Artirles:
llnc'iiii and Trcneii Letter r.iten, aattn torStee aad f Mat 9m, at.t

extra une, plain ami aiiteaitt
lis. Illllet ami Note, do. !. it.
De. Letter and Note Envelopes, to match the abate
Mourning Note Paper ami IJnrelefsaa) aa aiaort- -

mcnt eonstantly on bantl
American papers, from the beat makers, of alftoet

every tleeeriptien
Enatnelletl surface and pearl sarfWee Cards
lEinoosseal antl Frtentlstiip Oards
lrforatel Beards, for CttnH sserk
Tlssuo and d l'afcrs
Moroeea and Era bossed, ami (laitl and Stiver rapera
Best London Quills and Quill I'etM
Stecl Pens, from tbe best makers
English and eolored lVafers
English Notarial Wafers
English Sealing Wax, red and fancy
Kidder's A I'ayson's IndaliMe Iek
Blue, black and retl Writing Ink
Hair, Cloth; Tooth, Nail and Sharing Druabes
Thermometers, Toolh-piek-

Slaps of llarraiian Islands.
Portable Writing Desks, 12 ta HI iswln.

dahogany and Rosewood, adapted fVr Hdaaa'
anil gentlemen's nse

Constantly on hand. School Books of atl triads hi
general nso

family and Pocket Bibles, Testaments, ete.
Standard English and American llaokt
Paner-eorc- r Books. Bone and Maria IlMta
Juvenilo and Toy Books of every tiuffUtn
Engltsn uratsiDc; 1'aper, all snet, frera decay to

donblo elephant
Bristol Boards, of every site and thtoknoes
Tracing Papers and Tracing Cambria
Newman's Water Colors, in boxes
Best Sabloand Camel's Brushes

part

Faber's superior Drawing Pencils
Colored Pencils, Creta do.
Mathematical, or Drawing Instruments, ta oases,

from $1 to $10
Chess Men, Wood and Ivory
Backgammon and Chess Boards
Intellectual Card Games
Dominoes of various patterns
Gold and Silver Pencil Cases

Iarka4aa4.

Mntfrnwi KyslstMsilii.s.

IsRATIIMR

ChkaLsaka,

B All New Articles FANCY raeeivasi
earnest arrivals lrom New Terk.

ACCOUKT BOOKS, Compi, Rsufawd
tlespatcli. I'lilNTIXG of krnk, ii

Cards, executed the Lowest

STOCK ICEC'KIVEI) milUY NTItlJl
Country MardtfmU ami Jiml il fur Hen-- tte mmt miHonolulu, 1st,

!aa

THE ASM !

AN ASSOCIATION OP OBNTLBMEN, resr--

of these Islands, propose to issae. on jaon- -
uuy, Jnniiary ISlIt, IS!, tbe flrst number of

A MONTHLY JOURNAL !
to bo known as THE HAWAIIAN. The tone of the
journal will be literary, and more partiealarly
ed to the dissemination of literatnre,
history and science. list or contributors
a large sharo of the talent of tbe It lauds, and tbe
projectors the enterprise feel conBdent that they
will be able to famish foot! for pleasant thought as
well as amusement, eaeh month.

A column will be devoted to the lovers of chess, ami
tbe editor will be happy to receive exmawnleMfeBi m
subjects of from any who mar feel d isnosed
to contribute.

Tinxs For a single copy to any inter-tstan- d

$1.50 per annum foreign, $!.0t per annua,
both payable in advance. Subscribers in tbo
States can remit two-ce- V. S. rtoetare atimaa in
payment of

uommumcations and subscriptions at tae
oEce of the publishers, BLACK & AVLD,
or P. O.boi 110, Honolulu.

E3x:clia,ixg:e, dec.
4

TIIK UNDERSIGNED, from and after
date, will issue Bills of Kiebange ami Let-

ters of Credit on

SAN FRANCISCO, NEW TOP.lv,
LONDON, HAMBURG and BRBMBJf,

jn suns to snit at lowest
Commercial Paper diseonntcd, ttnd Monies ad-

vanced on .Mortgages on tbe most favorable terms.
Cash advances made on o Island

prodtrce at the rate of 9 5p cent, interest per annum.

nonolala, 4. 1871. IC-- tf

Ship and Shin Stores!
THE iAKUEST ASSORTMENT OS

Kept by any on these Islindi, andfor saTo at tho possible Prices, by
4 CO.

QAX O ON, Pilot and Jlcdiom Bread, Inboxes, half boxes and quarters. Also.
v Fnil Assortment or Cracker.

Per COMET For B1I9 bj

ny

lso

ir.

ran

nHk

from

Hair

levis

each

Best

Not.

B0LLK5 4 Co.

OF- -

AMAGE IATEEM !

and

Caasi

9& 96 to sV 9tMMfe

ft sU-- IGfc rfbaart fVVj, iMMfr sjajaHaJb

'IT 1Tr - V- 1 mm iiasM.H

vMMMaMv

Casts aast Daaal Ram. Cftaaft f,
(Ms.

its iiaas eiassaal
Peas Wiam mm lath. Katbn, isata aasjsl
An una r tt (Mats
Blank Walmt BaMk lawk
CkiWtM' (tot I sjtii, OMna's
Cnvyiag PreaaaaV Wl m4 B
CrayoBs, wkrtat al ealnisal
Ha. Ps m4 Weaasao Uy Htm.Irr saU; ltfsMsk atsaat bsmbbi
25t,tM KavelsseaM mt mil that sate) vsjsMv

Hecmasrtanai al getatpi atoa
Iaitial Paper and lsiaa)ta

A lasgo anal
n mmmt at er sa
M4MS)fftsrallM avOSJaa.

RliySS-ASSORI- EB!

Xjai'src Assortment,

BOOK AND STATIONERY WAREHOUSE

ISNHY M. WHITNEY,
BUILDING, MERCHANT

"Cmportor

BOOKS, STATIONERY

ACCOUNT OliS

g;Mlimissi

Poatktt Rook. Wst sj4

SOSIHRSS.

' Hill in I

auAitK. Beeus.

Lasfn. imsb. lkay nta. Cms
asasj, awsj

ad B Xiartai Utm
WtUtm BaMka. of a lb.

and Woail. qsatrto (Wsa

saaW

Hafa Aaawsst taats
Wank Osawiac
f3ama mmi rtsrUin aWsks
AlbtHBM. t atsaa.nl atrW
Waw. XtMOTd Books. sW SonMiaw.
WnksMa's TIsm feak

of STATIONERY the
London and

for Banks, Insurance " a - -
et- -

matle to order with RiB 'f ihmT
etc., at Rate

NEW JXY B.
KT" Dealers wilf immu cuZ

November IS71.
- I--

HAWAII

devot
home poetry,

Its eesbraees

of

interest
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United

reeeired
Messrs.
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rates.
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Chandlery

Home
Lowest
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TOBACCO AND CIGARS !

HENRY !. NOLTE
HAS JCST RlCstlVtO k m

"R. C. Wylie" anttoiferUiBflirafe,
A Large iwtrtssat of CIwMa

Havana, Ccrman,
and ManHa CIGARS I

THE BUST SMIIKISO 1.VD CIIRYIUQ
TOB.irco,

AXD A. UlXJOim LOT OT

MEER S H AUrVJ PIPES!
Th. Bt QaSsaMal iai tstas Mswket.

Constantly on iaud. tia Ctk&raled
Creon Seal and Diamond Head

SMOKING TOBACCO I
P- - For Sale it tfc. Cosfc. SsklMsa.

aaa sM Qseen cHjkU.

NOTICE.

'V--r

a.aaa.

raat Sw

THE. POSITION Ol rtmrBYOR TO
QCBXK--S HtnUl Vsssc ut, a.Esscaunra Coesmitte. will auyeswttow aVrthat place aod reseat pertm Xffirimx 1

experience tny o?e M. Hf, k lesyHi tlduceasarie. sjt tMr ka.wWg. f U KaVsaaat
lanage aad ntktt TnHflrsrl.ns

AirpJIcaticns reeeired np. tas tie lefts as Jiamtrrnext, will lure doe enaj4rarJaa. Pr
8t F- - A. 8CHABFXK. Secrettej.

.nctlorL TXTotlo
A I'ROPORTIOKAI. CH.VRSK ,t so. sMesnasrOl xpeDM iscarred iWaiferKir, AsweitHt iftjrW, aa heretolcr,, be elaswk jf ft.thss.rs rf

Jlerciandls. to be aH at ASfca, twdtelMmafter aoca adrertictmanta arrfiusX


